RGB Custom PC Women in Gaming Esports Scholarship

- Awarding Department: UNT Recreational Sports - Esports
- Department Contact: dylan.wray@unt.edu
- Career: Undergraduate or Graduate
- Classification: Any
- Major: Any
- Minimum Cumulative GPA: 2.50 undergraduate, 3.00 graduate
- High School Rank: N/A
- Test Score: N/A
- Minimum Total Credit Hours Earned: Any
- Minimum Total Credit Hours Earned at UNT: Any
- FAFSA: Encouraged, but not required
- Hold a minimum of one of the following qualifications: Rocket League: Grand Champion 2; Overwatch: 4K SR; League of Legends: Diamond 4; Valorant: Diamond 3.
- Competitive eligibility will be evaluated by the UNT Esports varsity team athletes and coaches who will submit a report of the candidate’s overall skill and team viability through a tryout scrimmage to the selection committee.
- Preference will be given to students who are members or in support of The*gameHERs or similar organizations that pledge to empower non cis male esport athletes.

Award
Varies

Awarding Department
UNT Recreational Sports – Esports

Application Start
05/15/2023
Deadline
06/15/2023

Supplemental Evaluation
1. In the application form, submit a 150 -word essay that includes your reasons for applying for this scholarship and your perspective on the importance of representation of non-cis male identifying athletes in esports.

2. Please describe an activity or event in 150 words or less that you would organize in The*gameHERs or another similar organization during your time at UNT.

3. Candidates who meet our competitive requirements will be asked to try out with their team of choice and be evaluated on communication, game knowledge, teamwork, mechanics, and response to feedback by the 2022-2023 UNT Esports varsity team.